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Purpose of the So�ware 

To provide private schools with  

a modular suite of so,ware tools. 

 

Our Goal 

These tools should be simple to use like a candle,  

and provide light to board members, teachers, and parents  

on the progress of students under their care. 

 

 

Basic Premise 

Data should only be entered once,  

and then be available for use in mul/ple ways. 

 

 

 

 

 

Downloads at:  https://candle.cloud/downloads  
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Ini�al Setup 

 

Because our schools are centered around families, we start by entering the family data as seen here. 

 

This data, along with the teacher data entered separately, is then used to automa/cally produce the 

• Patron Roster 

• Student Roster 

• Future First Grader List 

• Absentee Record Sheet 
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Grade Entry 

 Teachers log into Candle using their own username and password and enter grades for their student 

groups into the Grade Book.  Board Members can see all student groups. 

 

Note that the class average for each lesson (circled in blue) 

and the marking period average for the student (circled in red) 

are instantly updated as the grades are entered. 

 

 

This data is then used to automa/cally produce the 

• Student Grade Averages Report 

• Student Group Grade Averages Report 
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Typing 

 Students should learn to type by transcribing data from a Typing book to a typewriter or word proces-

sor.  This method of learning most closely parallels real-life use cases where data on physical objects (bills, 

invoices, or part numbers on items) needs to be transcribed to a computer.  If a student learns to type using 

this method, they will have no problems with the other real-life use cases such as word processing for the 

crea/on of ar/cles or le&ers in which they are not transcribing data from a physical object. 

 When a student logs in, they can only access the typing screen.  With a built-in quiet /mer, and no 

noise other than the noise from a keyboard, students can prac/ce typing even while another class is in ses-

sion.  Students in 9
th

 grade are unable to make correc/ons in their lessons while students in 10
th

 grade are 

given edi/ng capabili/es.  There is no lesson material built into Candle.  Students need to use their exis/ng 

Typing books. 

 

 

Typing Sta�ons 

 For typing sta/ons where you want the student to only have access to Candle, we recommend using 

Porteous-Kiosk h&ps://porteus-kiosk.org/ as the opera/ng system.  It is locked down and severely restricted 

in func/onality. It was designed for use in public kiosk situa/ons where you don’t want the user to be able to 

do anything other than run the App that you configure for them to run.  It has very low hardware require-

ments and can run on small devices such as the Intel Compute S/ck. 
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Installing the So�ware 

 The Candle server so,ware can be installed on Windows, Linux, or Mac computes.  The clients con-

nect to the server using a browser such as Chrome.  Web access is not required.  All that is needed is a net-

work connec/on (cable or Wi-Fi) from the client computers to the server.  The server computer can also be 

used as one of the client computers.  All Candle informa/on is stored on the server.  Candle also works just 

fine on a single computer. 

 

System Requirements 

 Most modern desktop computers have plenty of power to run the Candle server so,ware.  In general, 

if the computer runs your other so,ware well, running Candle shouldn’t be a problem.  We recommend at 

least 4GB of RAM for Windows 10. 
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Candle 

Academic Suite 

Module Pricing 

  

All licenses are subscription based 

per user per school term. 

  

 

  

* Free with the purchase of any other module 
  

  
Each unexpired subscription license provides access to: 
  

All Version Upgrades 
Bug Fixes 

Basic Support 
  
Non-subscription licenses are available at four times the 

subscription price and do not include any of the sub-

scription benefits. 

Modules Teacher 
Board 

Member 
Student 

Grade Book $20 $20* NA 

Rosters $10* $10* NA 

Typing NA NA $10 

  

The Teacher’s Trading Post 

509 Frystown Rd. 

Myerstown PA, 17067 

CONTACT 

PHONE: 

717-933-7035 
  

EMAIL: 

sales@thettpost.com 
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This page inten�onally le� blank. 

(Except for this text) 

 

You had already figured that out, right? 
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